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[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it therefore enactedby
the SenateandHouse of Representativeso the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,iii GeneralAsembly met, andit is herebye’i-
acted by the authority of the same,That the act entitled, “A
further supplementto the act entitled ‘An act to establisha
boardof wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,andfor otherpur-
posesthereincontained,’” passedon the sixth dayof April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-five,1 andevery matter and
thing therein contained,except the limitation thereof, be and
the sameis herebycontinuedin full force for the term of two
yearsfrom andafter the passingof this act.

PassedMarch 21, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 165, etc.

‘PassedApr11 6, 1795, Chapter1223.

CHAPTER MCMXXXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE ADMINISTRATORS OF THE ESTATE OF JAMES
PATTERSON, DECEASED, BY LEAVE OF THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY, TO CONVEY A CERTAIN TRACT OF
LAND TO GEORGE CRIDER..

Whereasthe widow andheirsof JamesPatterson,lateof Ber-
wick township, in the county of York, deceased,have statedto
the legislatureof this commonwealth,that the saidJainesPat-
tersonwas legally seizedof a certain plantation andtract of
land. situatein Hamilton township, in the county of Franklin,
that the saidJamesPatterson,in his life-time in the month of
April, one thousandsevenhuiidred andninety-five, did sell the
saidplantation to a cerlain GeorgeCrider, for the sum of thir-
teeii hundred pounds,and actually receivedthe sum of four
hundredandtwelve poundsfifteen shulliiigs, in part of the con-
siderutioii money,ironu thesaidGeorgeCrider, but (lid not exe-
cute any lawful conveyancefor the saidplantation to the said
George Critler, that no contract in writing, or other written
evidenceof contract caii be found, wherebytile administrators
might be enabledto conveythe title of the premisesto thesaid
GeorgeCrider, his heirs andassigns,andthat the said James
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Pattersondied intestate, leaving a numerousfiunily, some of
whom arein astateof minority, andconsequentlyincapableof
executingadeedto the saidGeorgeCrider, whereforethe widow
andheirshaveprayedfor legislative aid:

And whereasit is just andreasonableto grant relief iii the
premises:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) 1k it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the (omnionwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of tile same,That it shall anti iuiay be lawful for
the court of commonpleasof Franklin to heai’ andexaminethe
testimonyto the contractmadeby JamesPatterson,in his life-
time, with a certainGeorgeCrider, for the sale of a plantation
andtract of land situatein ITamilton township, in 11w county
of Franklin, containingthreehundredand twelve acresan(l fifty-
sevenperchesandallowance,houndedby lands of ChristIan Mil-
ler, IsaacPearson,William Ramsey,ThomasRamsey,Wnilliam
McCuneandothers,and,if it shall be provedto the satisfaction
of said court, that the saidcontract wasfairly made,andthat
reasonablenoticehadbeengiven to theparties interestedthere-
in, or their legal representatives,to take such order as fully
andcompletelyasthey could or might do badthe saidcontract;
beenmadein writing.

[SectionII.] (Sectionir, P. L.) And 1w it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
the administratorsof the said.TainesPatterson,deceased,under
the direction of tile saidcourt of Fraukliui county, to execute
a deedto the saidGeorgeOrider, his heirs andassigns,for the
said plantation and tract of land, andto do andperform all
things in tile premisesasfully andcompletelyto all intentsand
purposesas administratorsare empoweredandenjoinedto do
by the actentitled, “An act to enableexecutorsandadininistra-
tors by leaveof court to conveylandsandtenementscontracted
for by their decedents,and for other purposestherein men-
tioned,”1passedthe thirty-first day of March, in theyearof Olic

Lord onethousandsevenhundredandninety-two.
PassedMarch 21, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 160, et’~.

‘Chapter 1618.


